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BUCXETEER8 IN THE TOILS.
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.

United States Attorney Hayward 
announced this afternoon that he had 
laid before the Federal Grand Jury, 
evidence against several persons In
volved by Edward M. Fuller and W. 
F. McGee, bankrupt bucketeers. In 
their recent confession, and Indicated 
that Indictments might be expected 
shortly accusing these persons of Il
legal Connection with widespread 
bucket shpp syndicate.
CUNO GOVERNMENT-REMAIN IN 

POWER.
PARIS. Aug. 9.

Official quarters ■ believe the Cuno 
Government Is likely to remain in 
power. Retail storekeepers dismay
ed at the fall of the mark are said to 
be preparing to close their shops

tend the

From various shipments, have received the 
following:

new potatoes.
FRESH PEARS, TOMATOES, CUCUMBERS. 
BED & BLUE PLUMS.
Hartley’s New Season’s RASPBERRY and 

STRAWBERRY JAM.
Hartley’s NEW MARMALADE, etc.

MEZZO-SOPRANO.and Carl iantvoort, by Zane Grey, 
old Spain throbs anew

etfa more daring picture 
iece of Spanish loves and

The Night—Bohm.
Laurie—Scotch.

has never Rhymes—Curran.
will sing each evening at 9 o’clock.

Nf in CURRENT CHAPTEi

unuda FANCY BISCUITS-
Viz. : Cheese Tit Bits, Oysterettes, Nabisco, 
Assorted De Luxe, Saltines, Zu Zu, 5 
o’clock Tea, Graham, Lemon and Chocolate 
Snap, Sorbetts, etc. E SALE

Big Values In LadiesC. P. EAGAN & Children’s 
iotwear

BBSwsmasa
2 Stores:

Dwckwrth Street 6 Queen's Ruud

too Determined on 
Policy of Passive Resistance

’WHITEwear
npressive Ceremonies Mark Late Presi
dents Departure from Washington-An 
Alpine DiSaster-Four fall into Unknown 
Depths.

CUTS
five thé 
*p.*nd

| League of Nettoie was accorded yes
terday by the Permanent Mandates 
Commission at a public session, clos
ing three weeks headings on reporta 
submitted by Mandatory Powers «have 
fully protected the rights of 'native 
populations and measures taken 
against abuse of alcohol in the Man
datory was considered satisfactory, 
but the commission decided to recom
mend tô the connell of tip League 
an act pertaining to importation of 
alcohol into African territory under 
British Mandate.
rWPOBTANT* SUGGESTION TO BE 

SUBMITTED.
PARIS, Aug. 9.

A temporary mixed commission for 
reduction of armaments of the 
League of Nations this afternoon 
adopted the text of a proposed treaty 
of mutual guarantees designed to 
bring about the reduction of, arma
ments, which it will submit to the 
Assembly of the League in Septem
ber. Some of the Important features 
were adopted without unanimous 
vote, and will be the subject of oon- 

i tentlon at Geneva. Text provides for 
general treaty to be signed by all the 
members of the League whereby they 
agree to aid members who.are victims 
of aggression or threatened invasion. 
This agreement so far as It implies 
the use of military force Is of contin
ental application only, no signatory

unrs REPLY TO REPARA
TIONS NOTES.

seemed that the spirit had fled, that 
the eyelids would not lift presently 
to show the kindly thoughtful eyes 
beneath. Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps, with Buckle 

Ladies’ White Canvas High Laced Boots .. 

Ladies’ White Canvas Laced Low Shoes .. 

Ladies’_€rey Kid One-Sfrap Shoes 

Girls’ White Canvas Laced Boots .. .. 

Child’s White Canvas Laced Boots 

Men’s Datk Tan Laced Boots 

Men’s Fine Black Kid Laced Boots

LONDON, Aug. 9. 
k British Cabinet Council to day 
si to the terms of the reply to 
french and Belgian Govern- 
ù notes In the reparations ne- 
liions, it was reported authorit- 
ily to-day. The reply will be do
tted shortly to the two Allied

The eastern- doors were 
thrown open and waiting, stretched a 
mile long, columns of people ranked 
four abreast. More than three thous
and people saw the body, It was esti
mated, and as many more were turn
ed back disappointed after long hours 
in the moving Unes. The casket was. 
not long alter "taken to thé station and" 
placed on board the train. Without 
sound of bell or whistle the train be
gan to move slowly down the track 
on the last Journey to Marion and 
Warren Harding was gone from 
Washington forever.

.............. Only $1.50

... .. . .Only $1.50

..........Only $1.50

_____. .Only $4.75

.>!...Only $1.30

. . . . . . . .Only $1.10
Only $4.50 the Pair 

Only $5.00 the Pair

is mce-

— —,—
the Reichstag, there was nothing he 
said that would seriously affect the > 
British Cabinet and it still failed in 
dealing with a serions probhgn. The}, 
Chancelbr’s declared Indifference to

iwhat Die Hards have been regarded 
as the British Government’s too great 
tendernesses toward Germany Is hail
ed In pro-French quarters In England 
aa another reason why there should 
be agreement between France, Bel
gium and Great Britain.

GERMANY WILL CONTINUE POLICY 
. OF RESISTANCE.

BERLIN, Ang. 9.
Passive resistance will he continu

ed with all the strength of the Ger
man people "Free from mad acts of 
violence and terror activity” those In 
the occupied region ; Chancellor Cuno 
asserted In addressing the Reichstag 
when It convened for a short extraor
dinary session yesterday. The Chan
cellor was prevented from speaking 
for some time by the Communists, 
who greeted him with epithets of

is also
felly to FERAL RITES WERE IMPRES- 

DTE ANTI SIMPLE. WARREN 
HARDING LEAVES WASH

INGTON FOREVER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. 

hrren Harding left Washington 
His short but ev- PRINCE OF WALES WILL VISIT 

t CANADA.
LONDON, Aug. 9.

The Prince of Wales will leave 
London early In September for Cana
da and will spend some time at his 
ranch In Alberta. He wllV be ac
companied by his private Secretary, 
Sir Godfrey Thomas and Brigadier 
General G. P. Trotter. The visit will 
continue until the end of October.

night forever, 
il moment of power and heavy
! was ended, Grim voiced fftstant 
» shook the nations farewell. As 
funeral train drew out a legion of 

wd men stood with rifles and 
tss at salute; great folk and 
iD, in their thousands, stood stl- 
snd with heads bared and the 

I President was gone, but behind 
lingering memories, such as he 

Id he proud to know, filled men’s 
ds as they thought of him. As 
I the dim east

Secure your size to

oodAWFUL DISASTER IN FRENCH 
ALPS.

CHAMOUNIX, France, Aug. 9.
Alpine guides and others here to

day saw the bodies of four persons 
attempting to scale the giants needle 
lose their footing and fall Into space. 
From the great distance witnesses 
were only able to discern that two 
of the unfortunates were guides. 
Veteran mountain climbers declarq

room the dead 
sldent was borne into the vivid 
shine, the pealing of a trumpet 
Hong lines of steel flashing’ to'the 
He; a moment later It marshalled 
1 soldiers and sailors down the 
Me to the capitol with General 
thing riding In command. Down 
Mgh the long array of mourning 
sends the cortege wound to the 
ttol. The body of the President 
Iwed by President Collrldge, Chief 
*ke ex-Presldent Taft and Wood- 
» Wilson. The muffled drums took 
Ifte tale as the column climbed qp 
■ winding tree-shaded way then the 
"thing of the drums gave way to 
(softly rising tones of a great army 
* that played "Lead Kindly Light" i 
the flag wound casket was lifted ;

®P the long, wide stone steps, j 
by its honor guard of high | 

|**1« and Admirals.

218 & 220 Water Street OF GOOD SHOES.
JyfO.tf
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/fitfetfier being obliged to contribute to mili
tary efforts on continent other than 
that on which It Is situated. Thus 
South American countries and Cana
da would not Incur any obligation to 
Intervene in a European conflict

BALDWIN HAVING „, . •
" SOME TROUBLE.

, LONDON, Aug. 9.
The Cabinet Council which was to 

liave been held to-day hae been post
poned until to-morrow, .and accord-, 
leg to latest reports the publication, 
of documents constitutions problem connection with the Mechanics’ 
had been delayed until the end of the Hall, King’s Beach. By order 
week. No strong hopes are entertain- Lt CoL Conroy, per Band LL W. 
ed that the Cabinet #111 agree upon | J. CarrolL—aug4,6i

i Coal Is Good Coal
Stock. Best Grades o!
cy Screened. Scotch House-

victims of mishap will never be seen 
again.

BANK CASHIER KILLED DEPEND
ING HIS CHARGE.
MIAMI, Oklahoma, Aug. 9. 

The cashier of the Ketchum State 
Bank near here was shot and killed 
to-day when he attempted to frus
trate three men wfro robbed the bank. 
The bandits escaped.

COUNT FLU 1*TT RELEASED.

and Marquis Sallbury, which ever 
since it overthrew Lloyd George has

and Anthracite

i^W^aiuL$eht
REY & Co., LtdThe heavy

** was carried slowly to its place, 
"•He wreath of bright colors reet- 
l,*b«e the sleeper, the erect slender 
**• of the sorrowing widow moved 
* ber escort of those who served 
fo Intimate!;
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-ly with the dead chief- 
» the place near thé head of the 
.Her face was almost invisible 
“the black veil she wore. The 
PI ceremonies were striking In 

•Mpllcity, just the short pray- 
®tirmnrlng of low voices 

•fo tn the Lord's Prayer, the 
re^lng, and, the blending 

?” » male quartette In "Lead 
the hymn meet beloved 

President, and at the end 
T/** God To Thee," then the 
, .r00' when Mrs. Harding had 
j” c®* President and his Cab- 

Diplomats, generals and Ad- 
!_*“ «ut and the «eat 
kaj ciearea. exclut tôt tne
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**• drawn back, the heavy 
cover Was set aside, sad 

b knew him In real life saw 
1 tsce of Warren Hhrdlng. 
Meceful face untouched by 
** of his. brief lltoeae. The 
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